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Multnomah County Sheriffs Office

MlscoNDucT tssuANcE
(Report l0: #26803)

lncldent Locatonr MCDC, 4E

Notice is hereby given that on 05/02/17 at approximately 1600 hrs, inmate #677564 Sullivan, Cyrus violated the
following Major Rules of Conduct:

- Assaulting, Fighting and/orThreatening A Person/Staff
- 0isrespect 6r Harassment

ln the followlng manner:

On 05-02-17 at 76A0 Sullivan disrespected me by calling me a "Fucking assiole.o He threatened my
family and me stating, "l am caming to your house a'nd l'm gaing to rape yaur wife and kids then kilt all of
you!"

Evidence; None

Reported By: #31532 DepJ. Hanington
lnvestigated Ey: #38974 SgtA. Banta
Disclptinary Level: 5

Comments: lnmate Sullivan disrespected staff by sweartng at the deputy. He threatened and harassed the depufy
mahing comments abaut harming the deputy and his family. lnmate Sullivan behaved in a menacing
way by geting into the deputy's face while threatening him.

f SSUANCE: l, #38974 Sgt A. Banta, certify that at approximately 1804 hrs on 05/02/17, { ensured a copy of this
Misconduct Report was issued to the herein named person in accordance with the lnmate Manual.

ilOTICE lO INMATE: You are'hereby notilied that the above listed employee has cited yiu for the descrlbed violation(s). You are further advised

that a hearlng shall be held to review the alleg6tion{5) within 96 hcurs, exrludlng holldays and weekends. Prior to the hearing you should

review the lnmate Manual. i,/
24 HoUR NOTICE WAIVER:'.ift€r belng advlsed of my rights with r€gad to recelving 24 hour notice prior to my hearlng, I hereby waive that
right and wish to proceed with'my hearlng,

_t
I tl'le: slonaure
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Multnomah County Sheriffs Office

INCIDENT REPORT #26803
(Dep James Hanington #31532)

lNClDEllT: Disciplinary - Maior Misconduct
LOCATIot{r MCDC - 4E (4E-121

PACKET#: N/A

Occuned; 0tl02n0n 16{10 hrs
Submitted: Osrcanol7 1731 hrs

Finalized: 05/05/201? 1623 hrs

SUEIECT:

ME}JTIOt{ED:

},IARRATII'E:

ACflOiI PENDIHG:

SUMMARY: On 0542-17 at 7600 Sullivan disrespected me by caillng me a "Fucking assiore.' He threatened my family
stating,'l am comlng to your house a1d fm going ta rape your kids then kill all of you!'

#677564 Sullivan, Cyrus M/tt/ 0626/1983 MCDC - 4E - 2

#25781 Dep Eledsoe. Bruce 3 escort

4A*26345 Dep Rosa, Gretchen

On 0542-17 at 1600 myself and Deputy Elerlsoe escofted Sulllvan from transfer to 4E-12. As we approached
4E-1.2 with Suiltvan Deputy Rosa began sliding hls door open, Stuck to tie inside of the cell door window was a

slgn that rcad "COPBUSTER.C1m'. I pulled the sign off the wlndow as the doo( opened and asked hiil what it
Beant. He stated that it yvas fiis we6site to turn cops ln on for misconduct. "And lf you take my slgn asshole
your golng on tie site and my people wlll be toming to yout house!" Sullivan was stznding rn tfie threshord of
the door at this point facing the cell and I just to his right slightly aut of the cell. Deputy Eledsoe ordered him
to step ln the cetl, ,nstead he turned ta hts rlght ancl stepped up right ln my face and sraded saying tiat he
was going to kill my family. I put my left hand on hls left shoulder and tufied hirri back towards hls cell. From
t rere ie walked to hls bunk and knelt dawn withaut belng instructed to do sa. Deputy Eledsoe placed a hobble
strsp ietween Sullivan' cutk and started walklng Hm backwads towards the door. As he walked Sullivan
stated,'l'm coming to Wur house Harrington. lm going to rape your kids and wlfe then f m gaing to kill alt of
you! I wlll also be pa9,Jng your address on the web fat everyone to see and heve fiy people show up at your
house tao!' Deputy Rosa c/osed &e cell door. Deputy Eledsae and I un<uffed Sullivan and exited 4E,

Fowarded to Sgt Banta for review.

REVIEWS: O5/05tr017 1623 hrs - tnmate Su,,ivan stated tiat fie iad nothlng to say abaut what occufted wlth Deguty
Haryington, When I went to lnterulew him he had replaced the sign in his wlndow that was taken by Hanington
with another thal he made. The sign read Copgustert.com and'Dontt treed on.me', Surlivafl was a Evel 4
dkcipllnary at the tifie of the incident. He was placed on a level 5 pending a hearing. (Sgt Anie Eanta)

MISCOI.IDUCT;

Rule Violations: Assautting. Flghting and/or Threatening A Person/Staff
Disrespect Or Harassment

On 0542-77 at 76AA Sullivan disrespected me by catling me a'Fucking asshole.' He threatened
my lamily and me stating, "l am caming to your house and l'm going to rape your wife and kids then kill
all ol you!'

1of1Report *?6803 (Hanlngton,
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